WELCOME TO THE PTA
What is a PTA?

The PTA is simply a fundraising body made up of parents who volunteer a bit of time
to organise events that raise money for the school.

Why do we need a PTA?

School funding covers the basic requirements of schooling but this does not stretch as
far as the school would like, money raised from PTA events pays for some of the
extras that enrich school life such as iPads, interactive white boards, reading lofts and
school trips which would not be possible without these funds.

How much money is raised?

Approximately £9000 per year all of which goes to the school.

How is this money spent?

Mrs Dutton will let the PTA know what she feels the school would benefit from at the
beginning of the school year

Who can get involved?

Anyone, the more parents that get involved, the more funds can be raised to support
our children’s learning experience.

What kind of events are organised?

Christmas fair, School Quiz, Summer BBQ, themed stay and play sessions, activity fun
packs, all ideas are embraced.

How much time is involved?

Very little, we hold one meeting each term and divide up any organising that needs
to be done for upcoming events.

How do I get involved?

Come along to a meeting, dates are sent out via email by the school office.
Involvement can be as little as having some ideas at a meeting or manning a cake
stall for an hour at an event, all contributions make a difference.

What are the meetings like?

The meetings are very casual, ideas are discussed over a cuppa or a glass of wine and
plans are made for the coming term. The PTA is a registered charity so meetings
consist of a chairperson, treasurer and secretary along with Mrs Dutton, class reps
from each of the four classes and parents.

